Non-volant small mammals are organisms capable of yielding precise information on richness, abundance and species composition variations related to the use of habitats. The aim of this research was to compare these variations in Cerrado sensu stricto, Palm Forest, Gallery Forest and Rocky Field. From May 1999 to February 2000, we surveyed non-volant small mammals (hence small mammals) in Serra das Araras Ecological Station. We captured 218 individuals and recaptured 62 individuals, belonging to 21 taxa, 13 rodents and eight marsupials, in a total of 13200 trap-nights. Capture success was 1.7%. We observed higher richness of small mammals in forested areas (Gallery Forest and Palm Forest) than in open areas (Rocky Field and Cerrado sensu stricto). The Palm Forest had the highest richness of marsupials, possibly due to the quality of a specific niche. The Rocky Field had the smallest richness, but with very high abundance of few species, mainly Thrichomys pachyurus and Monodelphis domestica. Forest habitats had similar species composition. The open habitats, Cerrado sensu stricto and Rocky Field, had a distinct species composition between them, and also when compared to forested areas. Different species are exclusive or showed preference for specific habitats. The protection of horizontally heterogeneous biomes, such as Cerrado, has a fundamental importance to the maintenance of the regional diversity of the small mammal community of Central Brazil.
Use of habitats by non-volant small mammals in Cerrado in Central Brazil

Introduction
The Cerrado biome lies on two million km 2 of Central Brazil, it has a complex ecological formation, varying from open areas (savannas) to forests (gallery forest). It is the second largest Brazilian biome, bordering other vast biomes, such as the Amazon, the Atlantic forest, the Caatinga and the Chaco (Eiten, 1972) . The Cerrado has been mainly replaced by mechanised agriculture and cattle ranches, because of its natural propensity to commodity production due to topographic characteristics. At current rates of deforestation, Cerrado will disappear in 2030 (Machado et al. 2004 ). The situation becomes more alarming knowing that very little is known about Cerrado's fauna, especially small mammals.
Cerrado's phyto-physiognomic variations offer great conditions to study the use of habitats. However, differential use of habitats cannot be a unique variable to measure niche overlapping and species competition. According to Mares et al. (1986) , habitat is only one of many dimensions to be considered when studying interactions of sympatric species. Breeding strategies, activity patterns and other factors are part of n-dimensions of niche hyperspace to be considered.
Studies conducted in areas of Cerrado have shown that some species of small mammals have a strong preference for specific habitat types (Alho et al., 1986; Mares et al., 1986; Fonseca and Redford, 1984; Ribeiro and Marinho-Filho, 2005) . Most studies about small mammals in Cerrado areas were conducted in the Brazilian Federal District by Alho (1981 Alho ( , 1993 ; Fonseca and Redford (1984) ; Alho et al. (1986) ; Mares et al. (1986) ; ; Mares and Ernest (1995) . Vieira and Palma (2005) compared the community structure of small mammals between different phytophysiognomies of Cerrado, however most of the research is restricted to rapid surveys and species checklists. In the State of Mato Grosso, ecological studies on small mammal communities are relatively few, and conducted between 1940s and 1970s (Vieira, 1945; Pine et al., 1970) . More recent studies include Bonvicino et al. (1996) in Araguaia basin (in Cerrado), in Pantanal, and Lacher and Alho (2001) in Manso hydroelectric, in Chapada dos Guimarães (Cerrado). In addition, ecological studies about the effects of forest fragmentation on small mammal communities in southwestern Mato Grosso were conducted by Santos-Filho et al. (2008a, b) .
The main aim of this study was to research the differences on richness, abundance and composition of small mammals living in distinct Cerrado's phyto-physiognomies: Cerrado sensu stricto, palm forests, gallery forests and rocky fields in Serra das Araras Ecological Station, Mato Grosso, Brazil.
Study Area
This research was conducted in Serra das Araras Ecological Station (EESA) in Porto Estrela, MT. The EESA has 28,700 ha, including a part of six hills: Camarinha, Bocaina, Três Ribeirões, Sabão Grande, Tombador and Pindeiwar (Brasil, 1997) . EESA lies between latitudes 15° 27' S and 15° 48' S and longitudes 57° 03' W and 57° 19' W, with heights varying from 300 to 800 m (Figure 1) , with 50 km of length and 8 km of width (Brasil, 1979) .
Material and Methods
Rodents and marsupials were systematically sampled along diurnal and nocturnal transects, from May 1999 to February 2000, in four focal habitats: Gallery Forest (GF), Palm Forest (PF), Rocky Field (RF) e Cerrado sensu stricto (CE). Sampling systems in each habitat were formed by three parallel 400-m transects, 50 m apart (first transect to second, and second to third). Each transect had 40 sampling points apart 10 m along of each transect. In GF and PF, each one of the first two transects had one trap, sherman (80 mm × 90 mm × 230 mm) or tomahawk (145 mm × 145 mm × 410 mm), alternately on the ground or on tree branches at 2-m height (palm trunks and lianas were also used). Along the third transect, from the first to the twentieth point, shermans were used at high places and tomahawks on the floor; from the twenty-first point onwards, the position was inverted. In CE and RF, all traps were on the ground because of the low vegetation height and low vertical complexity; at each point one sherman or one tomahawk were used, alternately. Banana and peanut-butter were used as bait. The traps were checked for 10 days every night.
The first 10 individuals captured were sent to the mammalian collection at the State University of Mato Grosso (UNEMAT), Cáceres, MT, Brazil, and at the National Institute of Research of Amazon (INPA), Manaus, AM, Brazil. When more than ten individuals of the same species were collected, remaining individuals were marked with sequential earrings, measured and released at the same sampling point where they were captured.
Results
Small mammals samples
Two hundred and eighteen individuals were captured, from 21 taxa: 13 rodents and eight belonging to the order Didelphimorphia (Table 1 ). The sampling effort was 13,200 trap-night: 3,600 in GF; 3,600 in PF; 3,600 in CE and 2,400 in Rocky Field. The total capture success was 1.7%. From 280 captures, 62 were recaptures in RF (see Table 2 ).
The species more frequently captured in RF was Thrichomys pachyurus, with 85 captures and 51 recaptures (representing 48.57% from the total of captures/recaptures). Monodelphis domestica was the second most captured taxon (17 captures and 11 re-captures), representing 9.96% from the total. Both together represent more than half of the captures and recaptures (58.53%) in RF.
The total richness of small mammals in GF and PF was ten species in each habitat, with six species inhabiting both habitats and only two species found in CE and/or RF. In GF, the first two samplings were conducted in a secondary forest with about 18 years of regeneration, where a sampling effort of 2,400 traps-nights resulted in six species captured, 67% were rodents. However, in PF 60% were marsupials, with eight species captured in the first trap-night ( Figure 2 ). The last trap-night in a primary forest of GF, added more four species, with one exclusive species. In open areas, eight and six species were captured, respectively in CE and RF. Among the four studied habitats, rarefaction curves reached an asymptote only for captures conducted in PF and CE (Figure 2 ). The RF had low species richness, with only three residents (Thrichomys pachyurus, Monodelphis domestica and Oligoryzomys sp). Rhipidomys macrurus, Calomys sp. and Cerradomys maracajuensis were captured just in ecotones between RF and other habitats, such as Cerrado sensu stricto , open grassland and gallery forests.
The total small mammal richness was higher in forested areas, when compared to open areas. Independently, samples varied between four and eight species in PF, four and six species in GF, three and five species in CE and four and five species in RF. The total species richness, including rodents and marsupials were not significantly different between habitats (ANOVA; F 3,7 = 0,505, P = 0,691) ( Figure 3 ). The richness of rodents was higher in GF, ranging from two to six species, followed by CE, (3-5), RF (3-4), and PF (2-3). These variations, however, were not significantly different between habitats (ANOVA; F 3,7 = 0,929, P = 0,475) (Figure 4a ).
The wider range of marsupials richness was observed in PF, between two and five species followed by GF (0-2), CE (0-1) and RF (1 species in each sampling area). Regarding marsupials, PF was significantly richer than the other habitats studied (ANOVA; F 3,7 = 4,898, P = 0,038) ( Figure 4b ).
Similarity among studied habitats was verified by cluster analysis, and two groups were identified ( Figure 5 ): forested areas and open areas. The secondary forests in GF (GF1 and GF2) and in PF (PF3) were grouped; four species were recorded in these three sites (Marmosa murina, Oecomys bicolor, Oecomys roberti and Proechimys aff. longicaudatus). PF1 and PF2 had five species in common: Oecomys bicolor, Oecomys roberti, Proechimys aff. longicaudatus, Marmosa demerarae and Marmosops noctivagus; the last one is restricted to these two sites. GF3 was the most different site from all forested habitats, with two species occurring exclusively there (Hylaeamys megacephalus and Dasyprocta azarae). Cluster of forested 
Rodentia Field number (MSF = Manoel dos Santos Filho) Hylaeamys megacephalus MSF 206
Dasyprocta azarae MSF 210
Thrichomys pachyurus MSF 54, 58, 59, 60, 62, 63, 65, 68, 69, 70, 76, 77, 78, 80, 110, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 176, 178, 179, 181, 182, 189, 191, 193, 202, 205, 207, 208, 209, 211, 212, 213, 215 Rhipidomys macrurus MSF 216, 190 Oecomys bicolor MSF 49, 218, 161, 217, 52, 160, 157, 46, 105, 162, 222 Oecomys roberti MSF 48, 50, 44, 216, 142, 140, 148, 147, 47, 164, 223, 190, 225, 152, 160, 161, 164, 105 Oligoryzomys sp. MSF 73, 75, 79, 87, 88, 79, 75, 87, 183, 88, 73 Proechimys aff. longicaudatus MSF 42, 45, 94, 95, 98, 103, 104, 109, 146, 149, 150, 151, 153, 154, 155, 158, 195, 196, 198, 214, 219, 143, 221 Kunsia tomentosus MSF 123, 124, 199 Necromys lasiurus MSF 139, 141, 144, 156, 169, 186, 187, 194 Euryzygomatomys spinosus MSF 132, 204, 137 MSF 82, 83, 122, 127, 128, 129, 135, 201, 200, 203 Calomys sp. 
Cerradomys maracajuensis
Didelphis albiventris MSF 197
Monodelphis domestica MSF 55, 56, 57, 61, 64, 66, 67, 71, 72, 74, 81, 175, 177, 180, 184, 185, 192, 193 Marmosa demerarae MSF 96, 108, 111, 113, 159, 220 Marmosops noctivagus MSF 91, 92, 93, 101, 115, 118, 165 Caluromys philander MSF 117 MSF 47, 51, 97, 99, 106, 107, 112, 114, 116, 119, 120, 121, 145, 220, 224 (Figure 5 ).
Marmosa murina
Small mammals' species composition
From 21 species recorded, 12 occurred exclusively in one habitat (Figure 6 ). Hylaeamys megacephalus and Dasyprocta azarae only occurred in GF, representing 22.22% of the total species in this habitat. In Serra das Araras, Dasyprocta azarae was frequently observed in GF, PF, and sometimes at the edge of CE. In PF1, D. azarae fur was found inside a tomahawk, but the size of traps restrained the capture of adult individuals. In Serra das Araras, from 23 captures of Proechimys aff. longicaudatus, three occurred in Cerrado sensu stricto.
In PF, Caluromys philander, Metachirus nudicaudatus, Marmosa demerarae and Marmosops noctivagus, were restricted to this area, representing 44.44% of the total of species captured in this habitat. In CE, Necromys lasiurus, Euryzygomatomys spinosus, Kunsia tomentosus and Didelphis albiventris, were restricted to this habitat, representing 50% of the total of captures in this habitat. Necromys lasiurus was the most common species captured during the study, but only occurred in open areas.
Monodelphis domestica and Oligoryzomys sp were restricted to RF, representing 33.33% total of captures in this habitat. Thrichomys pachyurus was very abundant in this habitat (Table 1) , but it was captured in all studied habitats ( Figure 6 ).
All four habitats were assessed using Hybrid MultiDimensional Scaling (HMDS) Analysis. The matrix of small mammals' abundance based on capture data was reduced to two dimensions (axis). The ordination analysis of total species composition showed distinct clusters only in open areas, denoting similarity between the use of forested habitats (PF and GF), and differences between forested habitats and CE and RF (Figure 7) . The ordination analyses for marsupials (Figure 8a ) showed an isolated cluster for RF and a stronger similarity between forested areas when compared to open areas. These results suggest differences in the use of habitat. For rodents (Figure 8b ), the ordination analyses showed a trend of clusters separating forested areas from open areas, however there is a greater overlapping of groups than the pattern observed for marsupials.
Small mammals abundance
To analyse the degree of similarity among studied habitats, using small mammals abundance data, we used Bray-Curtis coefficient with the clustering method (UPGMA). The analysis presented has no cluster pattern among the studied habitats.
Among all areas, only RF, with three common species, had a distinct specific abundance. Two of these species (Thrichomys pachyurus and Monodelphis domestica) are very common in that area ( Figure 9 and Table 1 ). This habitat formed an isolated cluster, with its own characteristics, very homogeneous landscape and microhabitat structure. This habitat presented low richness of small mammals, but with high abundance of T. apereoides and M. domestica. The second cluster consisted of CE1 and CE3 due to the presence of two common species in these sites, Cerradomys maracajuensis and Euryzygomatomys spinosus, presenting similar abundances (Figure 9 e Table 1 ).
Seasonality
During six months of dry season between May and October, sampling with traps resulted in 16 species captured, representing 80% of the total diversity recorded for the entire study. Between November and January (wet season), 15 species were captured, representing 75% of the total. Five species (25%) were recorded only during the dry season (Didelphis marsupialis, Caluromys philander, Metachirus nudicaudatus, Marmosops noctivagus and Necromys lasiurus) and four (20%) only in the wet season (Hylaeamys megacephalus, Dasyprocta azarae, Didelphis albiventris and Rhipidomys macrurus) ( Table 1) .
Regardless of that, the sampling effort during the dry season was two-fold the effort during the wet season (six and three months, respectively), the difference in species richness between the two seasons was only 5% (Table 1) . However, the small mammal abundance was high during the dry season and low during the wet season (Table 1) .
In Serra das Araras Ecological Station, marsupial species richness and abundance were greater during the dry season, mainly in July, when five species were captured; two of these species were captured only in this month.
Discussion
Forested areas had the same richness when compared to open areas. Moreover, the more preserved forest had higher species richness, indicating that the higher complexity of the primary forests, represented by vegetation structure, convey important resources such as food, nestling places, shelter and more fundamental ecological niches to individual success to each species, as suggested by Alho (1981) and August (1983) . The low species richness found in two secondary gallery forests might be related to the low degree of stratification, with vegetation rarely reaching more than 6-m high. Marsupials' high richness in palm forests might be related to the presence of palm leaves yielding good nestling places and shelter. The microhabitat in these places may contribute to the high density of arthropods, which is the main dietary component of most of the marsupials (Pinheiro et al., 2002) .
The rarefaction curve for captures in the gallery forest and rocky field did not reach an asymptote; the effort may have not been enough for all the small mammal community. It is worth noting that an exhaustive sampling is not part of the scope of this research, although data presented here suffice for comparisons among habitats.
Low richness and high abundance of resident species in rocky fields could be related to a low complexity of the habitat. Low richness and high abundance were observed for small mammals in Amazonian regions with intense climatic seasonality (Malcolm et al 2005) . Species from other habitats were captured in the rocky field edges. As they were not captured in more central areas, it is likely that these species have home ranges on marginal areas of this habitat. The use of the habitat edge might be related to search for food or competition avoidance, as suggested by Alho (1981) . The higher richness of resident species in forested habitats may be due to higher complexity in vegetation structure, which is related to biotic and abiotic factors, such as climatic seasonality, temperature variation, and population interactions, influencing species' number and distribution (August, 1983) .
Regarding the total species composition of the small mammal community, more than half were restricted to one studied habitat. Following Hansson (1996) , some mammals are specialists using only one habitat type. For example, Proechimys occurs in forested areas, such as forests in the Amazon and gallery forests in central Brazil (Alho, 1981; Emmons, 1982) . In Serra da Araras, it occurred in Cerrado sensu stricto; two of these captures were 15 m from gallery forests' edge, and a third capture was more than 250 m from gallery forests, when Cerrado had a fruiting peak, in December. Proechimys roberti another species from the same genus is also restricted to forested areas in Cerrado in Central Brazil (Planalto Central) (Alho, 1981) . According to Alho (1982) , this genus is apparently dependent on water sources, as it was not captured in dry and open habitats, but only in gallery forests in Cerrado. In this study, the use of Cerrado sensu stricto by Proechimys aff. longicaudatus could be explained by changes in resources distribution along the year, as suggested by Emmons (1982) .
In EESA, Marmosa demerarae was very abundant in the palm forest, but in the Amazon this species occurred in undisturbed areas of terra firme, secondary forest and areas with seasonal floods (Patton et al., 2000; Malcolm et al., 2005) , also present in disturbed areas (Tavares, 1998; Pardini, 2001) . In forest fragments in southwest Mato Grosso, this species was the second most captured, also occurring in forest fragments' edges, but never in pasture (Santos-Filho et al., 2008b) ; in the Amazon, however, some individuals were observed crossing short pasturelands (about 300 m) surrounded by forest (MNFS, unpublished data). Necromys lasiurus was captured only in Cerrado sensu stricto areas in Cerrado in Alter do Chão (Magnusson et al., 1995) , however Ribeiro and Marinho-Filho (2005) captured that species in murundus fields (grassland) in the Brazilian Federal District. In studies conducted by Santos-Filho et al. (2008b) , analysing fragmentation effects in southwest Mato Grosso, N. lasiurus and Calomys sp were more abundant in pasture, but there were captures inside forest fragments, demonstrating to be generalists about habitat use.
The spatial distribution of T. apereoides is usually associated to the presence of protruding rocks (boulders) where they can find places to shelter and nestle (Alho, 1982; Mares et al., 1989; Nowak, 1991; . In Serra das Araras, all captures of this species was close to rocks. In Brazilian Wetlands (Pantanal), found the same species in grassland, lake banks, Cerrado and deciduous forest. Some species were captured in traps two meters of height on tree branches in gallery forests. According to Alho (1982) , T. apereoides is scansorial and a good climber. Rhipidomys macrurus was captured in Rocky Field only once, and at 10 m from forest edge on the ground, demonstrating that the species might use suboptimal habitats. Rhipidomys spp. are nocturnal, well-adapted to arboreal life and in Cerrado they are known for using gallery forest (Alho, 1982; Mares et al., 1989) , and avoid open habitats.
Regardless of the largest sampling effort during the dry season, there was a small seasonal difference in species richness; abundance, however it was high during the dry season. This may be due to high food abundance during the wet season, which might reduce baits' attractiveness and increase trap avoidance; while the opposite may happen during the dry season. The same seasonal pattern was observed in Venezuela by O'Connell (1989) , but it was more intense in open areas than in forests.
Conclusions
The total number of captured species in this study was high considering the total sampling effort. Two out of four habitats did not reach an asymptote in the rarefaction curve, indicating the need for a larger sampling effort. Among the four sampling habitats, the palm forest was the most marsupial-rich, possibly due to specific microhabitats present in this habitat type. In accordance with our results, to sustain small mammal diversity in Cerrado it is extremely important to support protected areas with heterogeneous environments using the maximum variety of phyto-physiognomies possible, to benefit a number of species that use specific environments and/or prefer to use those habitat types.
